
successful
ln a Khairpur neighbourhood, a handtul of Banarsi
anisans are trying to tieip a Oying $aft ative

By Thenflee lftan

Ydivulg€ rhib s€crct at the
I exp€ns€ ot giving up onc of L\c

Lmost trN€d nndngs of my
career Mey will nnd ihis quiie
vain ard attribuie it ro gender
differences. I horvever, like to
think of it as a part of the
commmity thal mates !p snai

otrthe sftei dirccuy adjacent
io oul r€st house, vas a small row
of shops. We would drive past
tllen €r€rrdav on ou my to ard
fron the rEst hoB. Ii didn t seen
very excitirg because we hardly
saw any activity arou d and I
wasn't quite sure whit they
fftually sold. One da:a nv senior
colleagu€ adred to work in
Karachi, wearing ihe most
dquisiie s,tdlDar /.ofl?€* suit.
Wirere did you get this frcm?' I
asked. "Khairpur," she replied.
'&on the b@zdi?' I inquired.
No, from the Ban0si weav€rs'

Hidden amy Aom thc rLrt of
the ciry this tJ\ row nf abnut I 0
to 12 shops waq altudl y paJr ot d
Bmarsi weflvers' colo\r Mostly
made up of migrants frcm Bihd
and Hydenbad Deccan, these
were traditional weavers who had
carried down ure alt for
generaiiors. They oriFinallt
dived in loairpur lfter pa.rtihon
and sel u! their hddloom on a
!€ry smal scale. Mosuy weaving
satis in silt md sath, ihey soon
realised that Khairpur wasn't
entirely tle most alpropriate
ma.kei for tleir goods. Many
then shift€d to Karachi. shere
they set up shop in the sqlati€r
settl€nent of Ordgi. The now
famo8 Ormgi BanaNi weavers
de ac,tually tle relallves of those
who opted to st:y behind in
Khairpur

All r.his I fonnd ont when I
fnaly visited those shops. i,ined
neatly in a row overlooking a
common verandah, these tiny
shops displayed the nost
beautiful cloth I had ever seen.
For a whil€. the weavers had
begu to p.oduce a mix of cotton
and Bararsi cloth for infolmd
wear in addiuon to their ornatc
s(rdr. Althongh the desigN were
all fairly similar because there
were only a couple ol loons
availabte, the colours and fabric
were stunning. The three-piece
suit was the most pcipuiar and
then the plain khaddar. The
fabric itself wB soft, absolutely

mhproof md lsited as good 6
new for years after. After its
discover$ a irip lo the colony
was a non-negotiable pnen in
Khairpur.

As nuch as I woutd have
likcd to kee! this discovery a
secret, it finally Iei out and soon
enough, all my colleagtres at
various organisations began
fiequenting the colony as w€ll.
Soon, wc were their most
valuable custoners, carrying
sta.k loads ol fabric back to
Ka.achi, nanx lresh off the
handlooms. Cottons, silks,
fomul, csual, sar*, suits, iheX
had it all. It qas inpossible to
leave the shops witnout
purcha.sing in bulk. m\y didn't
ihey broaden their scopc and
marlet in the larg€r cities?

Not enough looms or
mmpower to naintain a re8llar
suptly, I was told. Tiey did stock
their fnbrics at some shops in
Kar:chi and Multar, but only a
limited amount. "The Olangi
weaveN are the ones who have
.apiured lhe narket, but it
doesn't nattd, Urey too are one
of us after all," iellied most of
the shop omels in Khairpur

And ve really (and still do)
give them th€ir nost b6iness.
Aller a while, thc Khair!ur
B:narsi strit was laterted by
wonen of the NGO world in
Kdachi md you could spor one
a mile avay. Th€ jdros hare
managed to rearh 6 td s the
US and Canada, tlrough our
irusty network of gitugjving.

Economies ot scale aside.
these .etailers know that the
besi possibl€ opiion for then is
io nainlain their Limited
ojrerations. Many do supply
linltFrl amonnts ro sn,ll n rlcrs
in other cities, bui iheir base in
Khairpnr is wlere lhey mrke
th€ mosi profits, especially
since the word about their
existence is mw widely spread.
In a snall room lolloqing ihe
row ol shops, ihe handloons
wo.k nigh! ard day to produce
these fantrstic creations that
have stolen the hearts of
cveryone who visits. W}ile it
lrovides an incone for ihese
traditioral ariisans. who are
irving io keep a dying crafl
alive, as well t|s themselves, one
does nope urat this small
operation retains its miniscule
size, so that it can continue to
pmduc€ superjor qnalilX fabric,
the kind that you find no where
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